SQUAM LAKES NATURAL SCIENCE CENTER
GROUP TOUR INFORMATION – 2019

**Special Group Packages**

**LAKE CRUISE and EXHIBIT TRAIL**
Cost: $31/person. Driver and one tour operator complimentary. Allow 4 hours

**LAKE CRUISE and NATURAL ENCOUNTERS**
Cost: $34/person. Driver and one tour operator complimentary. Allow 3.5 hours

**EXHIBIT TRAIL and NATURAL ENCOUNTERS**
Cost: $27/person. Driver and one tour operator complimentary. Allow 3.5 hours

**LAKE CRUISE and EXHIBIT TRAIL and NATURAL ENCOUNTERS**
Cost: $49/person. Driver and one tour operator complimentary. Allow 5 hours

**General Information**

◆ Located 4 miles from exit 24 off Interstate 93 and 8 miles north of Meredith
◆ Open Daily May 1-November 1, 9:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
◆ Northern New England’s only Association of Zoos & Aquariums–accredited institution.
◆ Howling Coyote Gift Shop features a variety of thoughtfully selected nature-themed gifts
◆ Covered picnic area is available for those “bring your own lunch” groups
◆ On-site parking for motor coaches is available

PO Box 173, Holderness, NH 03245
Phone: 603-968-7194
Fax: 603-968-2229
www.nhnature.org

To book your visit
Sharon Warga, Operations Manager
603-968-7194, Extension #10
info@nhnature.org | www.nhnature.org


**Squam Lakes Natural Science Center**
**Group Tour Information – 2019**

**Discover Squam Cruise**
- Discover Squam Lakes natural and cultural history
- Observe Loons, Bald Eagles, and other wildlife in their natural habitat.
- Enjoy Squam Lake’s majestic beauty and unique features including the dazzling array of colors during autumn.
- Four canopied pontoon boats with capacities ranging from 20 to 25 people depart from the dock on Route 3 at the bridge, next to Walter’s Basin Restaurant in downtown Holderness.
- Binoculars are available for wildlife viewing at no additional cost.

Cost: $22/person - Complimentary driver and tour operator. Allow 2 hours Available: mid-May through mid-October

**Live Animal Exhibit**
- Observe live, native New Hampshire wildlife - red and gray foxes, coyote, bobcats, mountain lions, white-tailed deer, river otters, black bears, bald eagles, and more.
- Animal trail is a 3/4 mile long ADA accessible gravel path through the woods.
- Breath taking views of open meadows, mature forests, and marsh boardwalks

Cost: $14/person - Complimentary driver and tour operator. Allow 1.5 hours Available May 1-November 1

**Dinner and Sunset Cruise**
Start your evening with a delicious fixed price dinner at Walter’s Basin Restaurant, before a 90-minute early evening cruise on Squam Lake. This guided tour aboard a canopied pontoon boat showcases the beauty of Squam Lake including its natural history, wildlife and people.


**Natural Encounters**
These live Animal Programs, presented by a Science Center Naturalist, showcase native New Hampshire animals up close. Capacity 80 persons. Select from: Marvelous Mammals, Animals with Bad Reputations, Owls of New Hampshire, or New Hampshire Wildlife.

Cost: $18/person. Complimentary driver and tour operator. Allow 1.5 hours. Available year round